
Attention CCT users! You can now attach Disability forms directly from a new shared drive. 
 
Standard and custom Disability forms housed in eForms are now available in a shared drive. This allows 
you to attach necessary forms directly from the shared drive to the CCT letter.  
 
How to map a drive letter to \\ns-linyvfs02\Disab_CCT_Forms (instructions) 
 
From your desktop, right click My Computer and select Map Network Drive 
Select an unused drive letter 
In the folder selection area, type or copy / paste the following: \\ns-linyvfs02\Disab_CCT_Forms 
Click in the box to select Reconnect at logon 
Click finish. If successful, a new window will open to show your newly mapped drive. 
 

 
 
Once you have the shared drive mapped to your computer, you will have access to the same standard and 
custom Disability forms housed in eForms. The forms are categorized in the shared drive the same as they 
are in the eForms site.  
 
eForms site: 

 
 
 

file://ns-linyvfs02/Disab_CCT_Forms
file://ns-linyvfs02/Disab_CCT_Forms


Shared drive:  

 
 
To attach a Disability form to a CCT letter, you will follow the same steps you use today, except you no 
longer need to save the form from eForms to your desktop first.  
 
From CCT, select Attachments.  

 
 
Click Select File and you will be presented with the Choose File to Upload box.  

 



Select the appropriate form(s) to attach to your CCT letter and click Open.  

 
 
Once the form appears in the Letter Attachments field, click Upload. The selected form is now attached to 
your CCT letter.  

 
 
You can now click Save and Send Letter or Save Letter or Save with specified Review, as appropriate. 
 
 
 
 
 



Please remember that forms can be updated at any time, on an individual basis or in large 
groups. Please do not save forms to your desktop for repeated use.  Always pull the 
necessary form(s) from the shared drive or eForms site each time you need the form(s) to 
ensure you have the most current and compliant version of the form(s).  
 
If you have any questions regarding Disability forms housed in eForms, please send your questions to 
Disability_Letter _Requests@MetLife.  
 


